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Thb offl :«al aUlenaenl of ihe refund*

logol lliecity debt arill befraad with
int.-r.st l>> all A'.c.\:in.liim-
by all inteir<!.d in tln- city'.s w

Tbe coal ol r< fundiogtbedebl ol
<**) from the engraving of tl

of th. i.i bad I-

of aaaoanted to
two tliinli <>f on

Ainlitor Price, who m.'iinly dil
the work aud carried out the detail
totbe oonnnitteea having thi refonding
iu charge :ire due the tbanks of th*

, oo_.auu.ity for tbe traluabh
rjeee they rendered the city. Tie- Ga-
lette loday |i»<
Um report of the City Couneil
eomaiiltee iu regard t.. the refunding
tftbedebt. Ita £u»ly
Rsgreai a- oouW bave been t>x\

,] of our cit-cna al the

promptly expreaatd -a d terraioation t.>

surrender large boldiogl and accepl
the new bonJ<. Th all ,,f

tbeoi, w.-re raluable au siliaries. Tbe
Qaaatta <i'" r* ¦.¦¦¦'¦¦

the d-parageoient ol Um <¦.

i fiom ibe offlcei alwaya
in tonch with ii:
fundlnf of thia debl tbal tbe refunding

utnpHBed when tbc cashier
of tbe Firat National
In dkrpoaing ol tbe laat >75,0 10 ol the
hon L, thuejrelieving the ity of future
trouble in the m

41 w illustiatioti ol iration
"that graft runs Ibrougb the businesi

system of New York fioin top to bot-
tom." Rer. Dr. Prederick Lyn
the PilgriroCoogrefational Church, in
that eity, charged that the New York
undertaker in Ifl paya a flxed
fflfl to preacbcri and [aextons fer turn-

iug btniness ovei1 lo bint. "I ha
in New York hardly a month,1
Dr. Lrncb, "wheoan undertaker came

me and offered me a rake-off on

every funeral I would get bim. W
course they go to Ihe aextons aa well.
I do not know whetbi they have an

agreement with tbfl ""'..'

/This truly iaa aad atate of afi

ls the event that a prOpOM lav. ia
¦Daetfld by the next N R«bv
ture, a penen naay live iii thal atate

without danfer(,f'''- ran-iforra appen-
dix beiag removfld without
A ineii.he! eteel of ihe lower Houae
states that bfl haa 1 een appfoached
about the paJ bill making it a

Muiy i" n appendis unless
:ittei i eooauhation ol pbyaicians or

.argflOM it iboold b toun
to aavc life A .. oatoi alecl 11

to go even further, and will amend tho
bill bo aa lo make it a felony tor any
doctor, nurae or attendnnl to leave

ui'.' "i other foreign
:nti( l.'s in tbe body after an operation
When these meaaurea become lai

ika will aleep sound.

Is many country dial icls in Hun-
gary auperatition is still rifo
of the lat'>! evidencee of Ihia
from Qroaswardein. In tbo oommuni-
Ucfl of Vaakoh and

eartbquake flhocka were experi;
enced and in the tormor place tbe
thurch bells wi re started
"witch" riving in tho ncigbb
perauaded l&e p laanti, tlint the

devil WM hungry and W*S -hak-

ing the earth in his an;,' r. Then-

upon they colleoted a numl
i and goata and drove lhem into

:i Caffj where thfl tb vil was BU]
lo ba dwelling. After th
lire to the fon-M in tflropbtfleatO drw
«iut tbfl devil living therv.

In the Federal Court, at (ireen-'
N i on Monday two men. Quaater and
Napieuharged wltb violating the white

.iw,were found not gnilty by Judge
Boyd, oo the grour 11 "»«

was nseooaUtotiooal ln that it inter-
fered with the prinriple tA Btatfl'l right.
This decision will bavfl great t/bH
other casea of this nature tobfl tl
that itate.

Empkror RlOaoUl will preaei
Zaandam, ln Holland, n statue of Pfltat
the Oreat. It was in thla village, it
willba remwtnber*', that Peter k
flhipbuilding tof the hecet'u of bii
eoutr*/. Tiu booM ta wWdi bi

ng been a place of pilgrima.
foreigners visiting Holland. It m
t t-1 and >« it* Pr<*»et>
by Emperor Nicholas'* grandfather.

Mav Yohe, theformr-r London musi-:
ball sipger. whose marrisge to Lord
Francis Hope nnd nthsequent el<>p»-
.ntnt with r'S- »0" of formC!
.Mavor Strone. ol tfaw York, brought
her into the limcligh' 0 em-

barked npOfl 'he matrimonial eeas.
Her new btfflbaod ia P. H. Hcyuolds, a

muajcian, fornierly attached to a umev
tal coir.edy company. whom *he ha-

FROM AVASHINGTOX
A delegation including Senatora

Overmao aod Simmona, of North Car-
,,;.,;. ,i of Oregon. aud Page
of Vi nnoiit.callcd on I'resident Taft to-

iU] in bebalf of A. 0. Bbaw, formerly
,,lii cr of the foiestserviee, who was de-

win;. r from practice before
Department by Secretary

Ballingor. Bbaw was dismissed byexoc-
utive order, iog< ther with Overton W.

ant forester, for pernicious
activity afaioat Secretary Ballinger iu
th-- Balliog.r-Pinc.ot controversy. He

Iy Legan the practice of law,
cretary Ballinger refused hiru

pcrmission to appear before the Interior
in land caaoa. Friends of

8haw brougbt the niftttjr to the atten-
Uon i f the president, but action was

He is at present practising
tland, Oregon, aud is anxioua for

caae, The pres-
k) th delegation tbat he would

the matter imruediate attention.
!. Wilson, now States Bank

!.,¦:- for, South Carolina.was today
appointed a National Bank oxaminer
by tbe coroptroller of the currency.

,i detailaof his «ift of $10,000,-
Ui.- promotion of world'a peace,

which _odrei t'arncgie iaUianneunee
ii the lirst sessien of the

for tbo judicial aet-
IritarbatioDal disputes at tbe

ftllard, were arrangpd here today.
While the pliilaiithropist refused to dis-

entire plan.it ia known tbat ho
-.-.¦ a world-wide organiaation

reated by tbis vast gift.
a,iy rhoaaa 20 trustee. for

the fund, including Senator Root and
lent Butler ol Oolumbia Univer-

sitv. The distribution of tbe $500,000
a year which tho $10,000,000 endown-
ment will yield is to be left entirely in
ihe hands of tbe tnistees. It was coa-

sidered possible today that the trusteea
would eo-operate witb Secretary Stato
Knox to promoto tbe propo.ied peace
court.
Ten million dollara in five per ceut

bonda were today formally lurncd over

idrew Carnegiato a new peace
foundation, the incorne from which is

¦ward tbeestablishmeat of inter-
., e, President Taft will ba

the boiiorary president ofthe founda-
bile Senator Elibu Root, perma-

u, nt rcpreeentative ol tbo United
ai The Hague peace tribunal.waa

the truateee as the sctivo
;:t. The foundation is to he

tual, and the method of di-posing
ofthe anlicipated $500,000 annual iu-

ia lefl cntirely io tbo trustees.
purpoae ol the foundation
n 1 infull, tbo funda from

undation are to |0 toward the ab-
olition of tlie "n.\t moet degrading of
allevila " Aruongthetruetaeak former

\ J. Montague, of Virginia.
ral hundred delegates to the

-, :;. .al Convention of tho Ameii-
,. ,tion met bere today

lazed the trail jof ciric improve-
from pobtical, artistic aad moral

be convention will last
luiiug which time ihedole-

,l be b idreeaed by citjo au-

ni avrioiis sections of tbis
,1 fii.ui ahioad. Today,

following tbe readh-f ol many reporta
mi what baa been done during tho past
year, several addreeeee were made.
Tbe ni R senator from Louisiana,

who Buocaada tbe late SamuelD. Mc-
Enery, John llandolph Tboniton, waa

introduced to I'residoni Taft today by
,toi Foatar.

N..,v tbal tbe executivo bas eleared
up bia |u licial alate, he isturning bis
attention to federal patronage. Prac-

ol bia rjonmeeefnnal callers
today came up lotalk "pap."

1 b came known bere today Ibat
nl Taft. a la Sultan Haroun of

had la-t night
b g lur overcoai and s slouch

hat and walked through tbe city streets
in the duak ol evening to tbo Postoftire
Department. Ihe exacotiva wanied lo
aurprise F_ tmasterOeneral Hitcbeock.
The latter waa engag'd iu Hearing upa
few adnoinistrativo odda and ends wbea
the eiecutive pol io aa appearance.

icniaining a few moments.chuek-
liug at Hitchco ik'a embarraae.eot and

ing bim on his frlelity to
work, the cxeeutive returned to tbe
White House. Mr. Taft was aecom¬

panied by tw<» secret servico ugcnU.
lasl organiied reaistane to Ihe

nmenl ol Mexieo bas been brougbt
to an ei d,according lo B diapatch from

Wil-on at Mexieo City, re¬

ceived al tbo State Department today.
Mr. WHson reporta that tbe federal

impietely routed the
i, volutionista and captured lha city of
Guerraro. This cleara tho state of
Cbibuahua and othi r pai ts of tbo roun-

nv of all revolt against President Diaz,
Wil-on.

Ambaaaador Dodley atBio deJanerio
reporls to tbe State Department today
that the crewa ol tbe revoltingBrazilian
aarshipa disernbarked yesterday witb-

U. statea that tbe
.uii.-nt coiitrolled tho situation,

and thal coogreaa is atill discussijg tbo
,ii ol what .ball be done witb tbe

niutinoera.
Captain John J. O'Connsl, of the

28th Infantry, V. s. A., formally
nd at Fort Snellings, Minn., has
dropped f oin tbe Army aa a de-

sorter. Captain O'Connel, who ia tbe
of Brifadiai Uoneral John .!.

O'Coonalj U. S. A.. rotired of Waali-
J). C., disappeared frotn hia

tliree montba ago. Just previoua
dl<appcarance an alleged abort-

age bad been dia^vered in bia coaat
exehange aeeount. He baa not been
beard from since bia diaappearancc
A rcadvertiacment for bida for the

eonstruction of ft colller will ln all
probabilty bc Uaued in a few daya by

Navy Department. Two bids were
.-d last week for the conatruction

;iier, but aa one bid wae

Iy in e-caaa of the maximum coat
of $1,000,000 fixed by Congrcaa and tbe

wns withdrawn tbe advertiaing
oaawry. Itflm atated that
provWon is partly reapanai-

ultiea.
rJdant Taft today aecepted an

invitation to speak at the banquet of
the Ix>cal Grand Lodge of Masona in
commeration of their centenary here

bruary S0. He alao promised to
attend tbo _¦ uthcrn Cotntuercial Con-

lt Atiar.ta, Georgia, onMarch 10.
ublicity ,for tbe legitimale corpora-
.pells prosperity. inmyopinion,"

-ney General Wickcrabam
in discuasing bis crusade againat

'.Acketahope. "By publicly," I roean
rporatlos. sbouiti uat

.rJae(ibeirtrw»cl|W.-".*»'.

but should make them public and
should at all times deal fairly and
frankly with the stockholders and the
public in generp.l.

SIXTY-FIRST CONIiRESS.
TlllRl) ¦BMIOat.

SENATE

Consideration of the omsubus claims
hill was resumed in the Senate today.
The reading of the measuro was com¬

pleted Monday and committee amend
ments were given precedence in being
taken up.
An amendment offered by Senator

Frye, allowing $95,000 to the New Or¬
leans Towing Assoeiation for coal taken
by General Benjamin F. Butler in 1862
was adopted.

Senator Bristow (rpn., Kan.) spoko
vigorously in oppoaition to the French
spoliation claims feature of the hill.

H099R.

The "one-hundred-thousand-a-min-
ute" House began work on its forth
big monoy measure today, when the
loghlativc appropriation bill waa intro-
duced. Fut as today was Calenda:
Wednesday. dobate on tho bill will be-
gin tomorrow.
No spendthrift ever disposed of

money quite so fast M tho short sesjtoo

of the Sixty-first Congrcss has in the
lirst seven working day.sof its existence.
Nearly two hundred million dollars bas
been spent out of the treasury for
various usoa in record time. The In-
dian appropriation bill, carrying more

than eight million, the river and har-
bors bill with about thirty-ono million
aud tho peusiou hill with more than
$152,000,000havo heen rushed through,
And tho House has found time to talk
about everything from the abolition of
Indian warehousos to a tariff for rev-

cnuoonly. The work of passing tho
appropriatioa bills has heen dono in "be¬
tween."
The House has been iu session ust

81 1-2 workiag hours.1800 miuutes.
In that time lt bas disposed of about
$192,000,000. That means that every
hour the House haa been in session has
meant an expetiditure of moro than
8ixty million.more than £100,0(10 a

niiniite.
While a short session of Coneress

usually disposes ol the appropriation
hiils in short order, the phenomenon of

getting rid of three big hill.s within a

week is extraordinary. House leaders
say that the record will be kept up and
that all the appropriation bills at thi<
session will be disposed of ifl record
breaking time.
Tho House committee on appropria-

tions reported tho legislativo, executive
and judicial bill oarrying an appropria¬
tion of $35,325,219, whieh is $4:J_.H7.">
loss than the estimates submitteedby
the various departments and is I16&V
953 less tban the appropriation for 1910
exclusive of tbe inerease from $2,000,-
000 to $2,500,000 to cnmplete the work
of the twelfth census. The cut is affecte 1

largely by tho eliminatioti of 160
salaries, estimates for whieh make a

total cut of 237 salaries on tho present
appropriation for running the govern¬
ment.
A bill providing for a board of

national defonso to consist of tbfl
aecretaries of war and navy, tbe chair-
men of the House and Senate coflS-
inittecson military and naval affairs
and appropriations was introdueed hy
Mr. llobson.

This board, it is intended, is to
dictate the policy of national dflfentfl
and to carry it out both in time of
peace and war.
The answer of the War Department

to the resolution of Mr. McLachlan.
calling for a report as to tho ahility of
the U. 8. army to repel invaaimi of the
Pacific coast was sent to the Houso to-

ciy by Secretary of War Dickiuson and
an efiort was made tosraotber it. Word
was passed out from the speaker'* of-
Bcfl that the report would be htld in

socrecy. The War Department refused
to give out any informatton regarding
it, lt is understcoi that tho adminis-
tration deems it unwise to publish to
the world any weaknesa in the national
defense.
A pretty mess developed when the

sp aker turned the report over to As-
her Hinds, the parliatncntarian. and
askol him for a ruling. Hinds declared
that the House could not receive it he-
caus3 it was markedconfidential.

Representative McLachlan said he
knew nf no reasou why the report
should not bemade public anddeclarod
that he would make a fight to force its
publication, as that was the purpose of
his resolution.
A fight that iuvolved tbfl principlcs

of "calendar Wednosday" as es-

tablished by the insurgents in their
fight on tho rules last session, occupied
ever an hour today.

Mr. Hughes precipitated the strnggle
with a point of order. The Moon bill,
reforming the judiciary, wbich was be¬
fore the House at adjournment last
"calendar Wednesday,"and he wanted
the bill amended.

Democrats and repubiicans fought
for a ruling allowing »hc IIouso to vote

upon the question of considering the
bill, and Speaker Cannon finally ruled
that the House had that right.
The House thereupon voted in favor

of considering tho bill today hut
Speaker Cannon's ruling establishea
the right of the House to decide just
wbat it shall work on oo "calendar
Wedneaday."

COXGREMIONAI.
Io thfl Senate yesterday Mr. Cum-

mins discusaed his amendment to the
rules providing for the consideration of
tariff Icgislation by schedules. The de¬
bate was participated ln by Senators
Aldricb, Lodge, Beveridge and Bacon,
but no action was taken. Senator Ber-
eridge's tariff commission bill Waa re¬

ferred to a subcorumlttee. A long list
of reeeaa nominations was conflrmed.

In the House the pension appropria¬
tion bill, carryiog $153,015,000 was

paaaed. Only one pension agency is to
reraain.the one in this city. Several
district bills passed by the Senate last
sflaaion were passed.

Legislation creatiog a permanent
tariff commission seems probable as a

result of tbe hearings hy the ways and
means oommittee of the House.
Tua transportation ot adulterated

and mlibraoded seads and bulbi is for-
bidden by a bill iotroducfld in the
House by Representative James R.
Mann, of Illinois.
Tbe military affairs committee tnadfl

a report to the House urgiug amend¬
menta to the law requiring tha roark-
iRg of the graves of Confederate saiiors
and soldiers who died in NortWa

CITY COUSCTL
All the members were present in

both brancbes of tbe City Council at
the meeting last night. A considerable
volumc of business was transacted,
afad Mr. A. H. Oehlert was re-elected
Police Commissioner from the Third
ward hy | joint meeting.

PO-BD "1- M.M-KMEN.
. Mr. Field, from the finance com¬

mittee, submitted the linal report of
the romuiittee in reference to the re-

funding of the city debt. The report
will be found in full clsowherc in the
Oarette.

Mr. Field said much of the work in
conuection with the exhibit had boen
accomplished previous to his appoint-
ment on the committee wbich had also
been aided materially byAuditor Pric«>
Continuing Mr. Field said:
"A*shown in tbe report just pre-

sented and read, in Mareh, 1909, as the
time of maturity of the bonds of l<7'.t

approached, it became cvident that
there would bo somewbere in the
neighborhood'of $130,000 of our now

ciiy bonds unexcltaoged and nnsold,
and that some provision would have to
bfl make for tbe rcdemptton of the old
bonds, eitber hy a temporary loan. or

tbe sale of the new bonds to tbe highest
btdder. The Ananca committee adrer-
tised for bids, or for the submis->
aion of a business k>r fiscal- pro-
position whereby tbe oity woold b»
enabled to pay for ihe maturing bonds.
Represontatives of Messrs. Hamblo-
ton A Co., bond brokers, of Baltimore,
the Citizens National, aud the Firat
National Banks, of this city, wero

present. The only offer for the pur¬
chase of the bonds was reeeived from
Hambleton A Co., at vr».2t> and in-

Tbfl committee, after con¬

sidering thematter very carefully.
felt that, in vicwof the generoufl
and patriotu: response on the part
of our people in oxchanging the
old 3.<)5's for tho now 4's on 9,

par basis. in face of the fact that other
municipals of correspondi r.g values
were Mltinf around 96, it wonid l«?
right and best to make every possible
effort to dispose of tbo balance or the
hooda around.par, and for thisreason
it would hc best to'nogotiatfl a tem¬

porary loan, aud carry thfl bonds with
that end ifl view. The bid of llambl'V
ton A Co., waa theflofore, dedheed, aod
an offer of tbfl birst National Rink of
Alexandria. to negotiate a loan o/
$loO,(H'o_or ni'.re. at 81-2 per cent.

for toor mouths, was accepted. Tlie
loan continued at ¦". 1-2 por cent. until
January 1st, L910 (eight months). from
whieh time it has paid 4 per
cent notwitbatandiog tbat commarcial
papi in riii'adelplna and Baltimore,
at well as small.:r eommuottiefl, was

paying 6 per cept. and demand cob
iati-ial paper waa fraely offered at 5
and .">'.: per C80t. I do not mentioii
thia bul fact to exploit the sueoaas of
tbe bank io enrryiog this loan al the
low rate, bnt me'rely lo show condi-
tiotn as tbey existed, tbat we may see

that we have niiiuh upon whieh to con-

gralulate ourselves. We were nol in-
lined lo be pessimistic as regards the

future. t>r become nlarmed by e.ory
temporary wind that blows, but wo

eould not ooutinwo indifferent to oxi.-»U
ing eon.litioiis._as regards 4 per oent.
8oeurities, whieh appearedlo ourmindJ
and to tho mind-. <<f those who, in
larger lields, weieiti a bflttei p nitiajp to

judge as to the future of Buch securities
After carefully cOfiaidering the matter,
v»e fflttjuatififld iu subniitting to you for
your 00-flidBration certain facts whieh
come to im in th- experieaofl of other
.Miniminities and in tbfl regular course

of business, and lhal now that the com-

iinttee ha I BboWH its good faith by a_
ieoUoua effort to dispose of the

remaining bonds ou a par basis, it was

well to yifld to coodiUooa aod make
the eonceeaion neceaflfry to effect a

sale. City of Danville and city of Nor¬
folk 4's have been reeently offered at
U and ''.'.^, respectively, yieldiDg
nearly 4V_ per cent. City nf Lyneh¬
burg 4's are rather freely offered at 98
and interest. yielding about 4.31 per
cent. These prices includo brokflrs'
profits, or commtflflioofl. The city of
I'hiladeli hia Opeoed bids ou May 16th
for $8,000,000 of 4 per cent. bonds;
only $847,000 were bid at about par,
and it is said they will have to raise
the rate to floai them above par, as

other large cities bave had to do.
On May 23rd, the city of Baltimore
opened bids on $2,400,000 of 4 per
rent. bonds, and only $240,000 of this
amount were bid for as high as par.
These bonds are non taxable, whieh
should make them especially attractive,
BA, at that price. they are practically a

4 1-2 per cent. investment for residente
of Baltimore. The bids were as low as

95, and averaged 97 1-2. Wo do not
fet-1 that these prices are duo iu any
way to temporary conditions, but are

tlie result of l gradual demand on tho
part of inveslors for a higher rate. For
some time the ordinary intorcst rate.
on municipal bonds especially has
beefi so much Ieaa than can he rcal-
i/ed on nioney.ii-|ed in other chanrlels,
that buycrs simply r%fuse to cornflder
them. In the larger money centers
where rates are ususlly lowest, demand
loans secured by active.listed collaterals
are bringing from 5 per cent. to 0 per
cent. It was therefore, unreasonable to
expect tbat the loan would be carried
much longer at a 4 par cent. rate. W»
were therefore, faca to faoe with tbe
proposition aa to- whethcr it would not
b« better to tell tho bonds on a baiii of
otber Virginia bonds and be rid of the
mawter once for all, or to pay tbe sligbt
inerease in rate and atill have the mat¬
ter on our hands. In our humble
opinion, thfl flrst courafl waa the wii-
eat."
The repd was ordered to be reeeived.
Mr. Field subsequently introduced a

resolution whieh was adopted provid¬
ing that when Council adjourued it be
to meet on tho second Tuesday in Jan¬
uary, 1911.
Tho finance committeeo submitted

favorable reports on reaolutiona to pay
the beirs of tbe late James F. Webster
his entire salary for the month of No-
'refflber, 1910; alao to payj tha widow
of the late Lieutcnant 8mith the rt'

mainder of the latter's aalary for tbe
month of July, 1910.
Mr. Hill moved tbst tbe report bfl

amended by providing tbat the beira of
tha late cbiflf he paid also for the month
of December.
Tbe report as amended was adopted
Mr. Brill then moved that thfl corn-

miUet's report io referencc to thfl late
LifluUnant Smith be amended aud that
in addtlioo* to tbe remainder of the
monib of July, J910, that bis wiao*

be also paid bis salary for the montb
of August, 1010. This motiou waa

adopted.
The finance eommittee made a fav-

orable report on a reaolution appro-
priatiog $5,000 for continuing street
and sewer work in the city; also for
paying $050 for tbe horaea recently
purcbased for theColunibiaSteam Fire
Kngino Company; also recommending
an appropriatiou of $24 to aid io nieet¬

ing tbo expenses of the leaguo of mu-

municipalitiee. These reports were

adopted.
The osdinance for imposing and col-

lecting taxes on peraona and property
for the coming year waa aubmitted and
roferred to tbe finance corauiittee.
The Aldermen concurred in the ac¬

tion of the Commou Couneil in grant-
ing permiaaion tn E. J. Evana to repair
tbe sbingle roof of tbe houae on tbe
nortbeast corner of King and Patrick
streeta.

Mr. Ogden roovod a reconaideration
and tbat the Aldermon recede from its
action and refer ibe petition to tbo eom¬
mittee on streets. Thia motion waa

lost by a vote of S to 5.
The board concurred in the action of

tho lower board on all otber papera
sent in by uoaoimous votea, and later
proceeded tn tbe chamber of the Com¬
mon Couneil for the purpoae of partici-
patiug in tbe electiou of a Police Com-
rfnissionor froai tbe Tbird ward. Upon
tbenr return they adjjurned.

COMMO- cocxoit.

Counc'l waa called to order at 7:50
with all tbe membera preaent.

Mr. Harrison frana the eommittee on

light presented the report ofthe clerk
of gas for tbe last aix montha, show¬
ing tbat more than $10,800 worth of
gas bad been sold during thia period.
an increase of more tban $400, and
tbis deapits tbe lowering of tbe price
of gaa.
The eommittee on streeU recom-

mended that permiaaion be granted
D. .1. Howell to erect a frame addition
st 700 Duke street, and thia was done.
Several billa from tbe health officer
amounting to $82.53 were received'
sud referred to the eommitteo on

finance and poor.
Mr. Birrell aid not tbiak theee billa

were in the proper form, aa thoy did
no». show the quautity of provisions
furnished. The chair thought tbe en¬

tire matter should be handled by the
..Miimittee on out door poor, possibly
through tbo ladici, of Ihe co-operative
cbaritiea. Mr. Burke agrecd with tbis
as did Mr. Spinks who said ho would
offer a resolution to this effeet.

Mr. Yates spoke with some heat, say¬
ing tbat tbe grocers of the city had
been treated in an ignominioua nianuer

by couneil. The health orlioer bad
direeted certain grocers to furnisb 50
cents. worth of provisions per day to
famiiies of live or six and after tbo

ll were furnished by order of tbe
health officer OOtt-CO luld up the bills.
rfeaaidil couneil did not have con

-deoee iu tbo boallb otlicer it should
el.-et another man.

Mr. Birrell and Mr. Burke both said
that it was _eces>sary lo hold up these
billa, as iu most eases it was almost
imposaiblo to properly audit thoru in
tho forui in which they wore pres¬
ented.
A petition from K. J. Evans to re-

sbinglc tho roof of the house at tbe
nortbeast corner of Patrick aud King
streeU. caused a very general and
spiriled discusaiou, aoaie wiahing tbe
the permiaaion granted at once and
other. tbinking tbe matter should
under tbe 1aw be referred to a eom¬

mittee before couneil took action.
Mossrs. Brill, Spinks, Brumbaek,

Marshall aud William wished iromed-
iate action, and tbe parraission was

granted.
Mr. Leadbeater quoted the law on

the aubject and Mr. Smith differed
with hiui, boldinr,- that there was a

dlfference betw.eu renewing and re-

pairing roofs. Mr. Smith said he did
not think that under the law applica-
tiona should be mr-de for ropairing
roofa. Mr. Spinks aaid that in future
he would advise hia couatitueata to

apply for permiasion to repair their
roofs. Mr. Msraball aaid atthe next
meeting be would introcuce a resolu¬
tion to so amend the law aa to make
it unnecessary for applicationB to be
made to Couneil for permissio- to re-

pair roofs.
An ordinanca reducing the widtb

of Duke street from Fairfax to Koyal
streets to 27 feet, the pavmg of the
roadway with vitrift-d brick and tbe
sidewalks wrtb cenie.il, was reforred to
tbe eommittee on streets and finance
as was alao an ordinanca reducing tbe
roadway on Duke-to 27 feet.
An ordinance making it a misde-

ineanor to interfere with tbe sweeping
of streets, and ono regulating tbc
erection ofNtelegraph poles, tbo use of
these polea by the city, and tbe re-

placing of pavements whon polea are

placed or removed was referred to tbe
eommittee on strocts and general laws.
An appropriation of $100 to conaect

the roadway laid en north Washington
street by the city with the road built by
tbe- county waa refsrred to. tlie street
eommittee.
The Civic Improvement League No.

2. petitioned couneil to paaa an ordi¬
nanca regulating barber ahopa in order
that these abops may be kept in a

proper aanitary ondition. Mr.
Birrell explained thkt the Civic Im¬
provement League No 2 waa a colored
organiiation and that he believed tho
legislation asked by thom waa much
needed, Tbe petition with the aecom-

paning auggeited «>rdinanca waa aent to
tbe eommittee on general laws.
Mr. Bpinka preaented an ordinance

to place tbe aupplying of proviaiooa to

qtiarantined familiea in the banda of
tho oommittee on ottt door poor, and
thia waa referred.
An ordinance to provide ready men

for the police force. such reedymen to
be paid for the time theyactuallyeerve,
wia aent to tbe cemmittee on finance
aad polioe,
An ordinanca creatlng a rjonlingent

fund of $100 for the police commiation-
era waa referred to tbe aame eommittee.

Mr. Yatea offered a resolution direct¬
ing the clerk to _otify the health «»*>*r
of any matter acted on by Co*
fsctlng hia offlcr, and tbla waa r

Tba floal report on tba refut
ibe city debt came In from the
men. Mr. Snowden called Vic
dent Smith to tbe chair.

After the clerk had fluisbed
the report, which will be foond
elsewbera,

Mr. Burke aaid tbe city daae
be congratulated oo tbe very au

refuodlnf o[ ibe debl, Ibe V>

of which was less than 1 per eent, be¬
ing very much lesa tban auy broker
would bave charged. Tbo city, be
said, bad acted in a most conservativc
manner in tbc debt settlement and ba
predicted tbat if its affairs are cooduct-
ed in the future as tbey have been in
tbe past several years everythlng would
como out all right.

Mr. Snowden congratulated all wbo
bad taken part in tbe successful refund¬
ing of tbo debt. He said it bad been
successful because the city bad estab-
lished a reputation for bonesty and
conscrvatism.it bought notbing for
wbat it could not pay and paid the
debts proraptly. He thought it remurk-
ablc tbat a debt of $745,000 coul.l ba
funded at a cost of $5,000 or less
than one per eent. Ho said that wben
a Baltimoro finaneior had been told
that the cost of refunding Alexandria s
debt had been about $5000, tbe Balt-
imoroan had roplied tbat tbo cost in
any cityhe knevof would have ex-

ceeded $20,000. Both Mr. Snowden
and Mr. Burke spoke of tbo services of
City Auditor Price, saying tbat without
his assistanco tbe work could hardly
have been so well done.
A reaolutiou passed by tbe Aldermcn

directing that tbe esta^e of Liout. Sraith
be paid tbo amount of bis salary fer
the month in which be died and also
for au additional month waa pasaed.
Similar actian waa taken in regard to
an altowaoca to tbo eatate of the latt
Capt. J. F. Web-ter.
A resolution was brought in by the

eommittee of finance and public prop¬
erty appropriating $050 for tbe pur¬
chase of two borses for tbe Columbia
engine.

Mr. Williams asked if it was more

lawful for tho iir. wardeua to apend
$850 without lirst getting Couoeil'a cotr

sent then it was for tbe health officer to

spend $050 in tbo tho sarao manner.

Both- tbe Cbair and Mr. Burke
thought it best to wait tbo action of
Couneil, but in tbis instaoce au oppor¬
tunity to get a very iexcellent pair of
horaes was prosented and itwas thought
best to take advantage of it.
Mr. Swan, of tho public property

eommittee, gave a satisfactory cxplana-
tion of tbe basty purchase, saying that
the horse* were badly needed and tbe
opportunity presenting thoy were

bought in tbecity'a interest.
The action of the Aldcruien i" ordoi

ing Uie bill to be paid was concurred
io.
An ordinance appropria<ing $6,000

for general street andsewer repair came
in passed hy the Aldermcn. Under the
law thia was laid ever until tha next

meeting.
Mr. Birrell moved tbat tbe Alderaieu

be invited to join Couucil for ibo elee¬
tion of a polico coinniissioner froai tbe
Tbird ward.
Wben tbe Al.lermen bail come into

the Couneil cbaoibcr, Mr. Birrell put
in nornination Mr. August Oehlert
and be was elected wthout opposition.
Couucil theu adjournod to meet on

tbe second Tuesday in January.

OFFICIAL.
ItoAltl) OF ALDKKMLN.

At a regular nieeting <>!' the Board
ofAldermeu ofthe elty of Alexandria,
Va., helll Deoemher 13, I'.'lo. there were

present:
1-' P. Marbury, es.p. President, and

Messr*. Hill, Brill, Bullonger, Ogden,
Field, Fltzgerald and Sumin.
Mr. Field, ofthe Flnanco Oon.

-ubmittod the flnal report of the COm-
mittee regarding tho exehange of bonda
OflSOg. The report was ordered to he
received.
Mr. Field iutroduced Ihe lollownig,

irhloh was adopted:
Resolved, That when Coiiu.il sdjourna

it he tO meet again on the se-coud
dav iu January, 1811.
Mr. Fiold also suhinltted favoi-ablo i.-

ports on a resolution directing the Audl-
tor to draw his warrant for 8<iX) with
which to pay for two horsos pttrehased
for the Coluinbia Hteam Fire Kngine
Coiupany; also a report recoinmeuding
nn appropriation of fH to del'r.iy the ex-

penses ofthe Vlrt inla League ofMunk*
Ipslltles; also ». i_vor_ble report ou a
resolution appropriatlng ?5,000 for eon-

tlnuins{ .treet uud _ewer work. The re¬

port* wore adopted by unanimoua votos.
An ordlnatice for imposlng aud col-

lsotlng taxea on persons, property, iu-
oomes, ete, within the elty ot' Alexan¬
dria, Va., for the year eommenelng
Junel, lail, and e-ndlng May 31, 191'2,
was referred to the Conimitteo on Fl-
nauce.
The report ol" tlie Finance Commlttee

i-ocorumending tho paymeut for the full
month of N'oremher, t'JIO, of the salary
Of tho late James F. Wobster, a former
member ofthe polioe force, n:i« amend¬
ed, on motion of Mr. Will, providing
tbat i» addition his hclrn be paid also
for tho inouth of Leeomber, 11*10. The
report as amended was adopted.
The Finaneo Conimitteo also reported

iu favor of paying Ihe widow ofthe late
Jsmes Smith the remilnder of tho lat-
ter's salary for the month of July. 1910.
Thia was also amended. on motlou of

Mr. Brill, so as to provide that sho also
be palaVbte «lai7 ibr tbe month of Au¬
gust, 1910. Thia report, as ainended, uas

adopted. . ,
The following werO reeolvcd from the

Common Couneil and their aetion con¬

curred in:
Potitiou of E. J. Evans for permission

to repair tho roof of the house on tho
northeaat corner of King and Patrick
streets.
Report of the Clerk of Gas of the re-

ceipts for tho six months ending Novem
uerHW, 1910.
Reaolutlon providing that all maitera

perUining to the health department
shall bo reported to tho Health Offlcer
by the Clerk of Couneil.
Ordinance to provide for readymen to

tho police department ol tho clty of Al-
exaudria, Va.
Reaolutlon providing that. all hills for

provlalon. or fuel furnlsbod to persoue
conflned by contagious dlseaao- shall be
referred to the Commlttee on Poor.
Commuulcation from tbs Civic lm-

provemeut League, No. 2, of tba clty of
Ale_audria, Vb.
Rsaolutinn urovkllng for plaelng a gaa

or electric light at Columbua and First
atreeta. ,_
An ordinance to provide for an annual

eobtlngent fund for the use ofthe polies
department of tbe city of Alexandria,
vs.
Pfltltlon for a gas Hght at thfl north-

west oorn»r of Columbus and Wythfl
StMOtl.
Report of the Committee ou Streets on

:i petition of D. J. How#l! for porroUslon
¦"ot a freme kltohim to house 7W

D'iki? street
Kesolutiou appropriating $100 to im-

pror» roadway on uortu washlngtoti
str«flt axtondfld.

Bill of Georgo ty. Joufls. $l.i.42. for aup-
plies nirnlshed ths health departuicut
An ordlnance to prouiblt tho wilful

Interferenoe with swflepiogofauy street.
An ordloanoe rsducfng tbe width of

Ouke street when permantmt improve-
meiits shall be mad« upon the same.

"" jrdinanoe to rcduce the roe
Ice atreet from the west crot>t>iog ot
x to tha east croiflng of Royal
providing for thfl gmding, pav-

id uurbing ofthe same.
ordlnanoe t» rogulate tbe plac-
polei In tbe eity of Alexandria.

Ogden moved that tbfl Aldermen
i from it« action lu eo_gurrin« in
Hlon of the Comnton Counou ln
ng tbe petititm ofE. J. TSranfl (or
sslon u> repalr tbe *hingle roof of
)Uaeoc northaast corner of Klug
atrlok streets. and refer th* aatne
\ftmmi\H9 oh stwts, Xhli jjo-

liou was loft hy the following vote:
Aves, Messrs. 11 ill. Ballenger and Og-

Noes, Messrs, Brill. Field, Fitz-
gerald, Summers and Mr. President.5.
The Ald.-tmen subsequenlly proeoed-

c t.i ttieehamber ofthe Common Coun-
cll Ibr the purpoae of partielpating iu

of a Police Commissioner
ii- ¦in the Third want, and upon tbeir re-
luru adjourned.

_ A UL'KY, President.
reate: i.ithek il. Thompson, Clerk.

COMMON toiNCIL.
ai b regtdai meetlnf nf the common

il of the city of Alexandria, Va,
held November 22. VJIO, tboro wore
present:

rlttbert Saowden, esq., President, and
Meaara. Loadbeater, Burke, Yates.Bruni-
oa<k. Smith. Brill. Williams, Blrrell,
Monroe, Broekett, Harrlson, Swan, Mar¬
shall. Spinks, and Cbaunoer.
A report of tho Ototk of Gas showiug

re elpifl of thfl Oltjr g*s works tor tho six
rnonths endlnr Norember 10, loio, with
enoar.i'.ive statoments, as requlred by

law, was road by the chairman ol tho
Committee on Light and reeeived.

Bills from tho Health Department for
groeories furuished persons oonflned by
eontngtous dlfleeeee amounting to t3_0o,
wore reterred to tbfl joint Committee ou
Poor aml Finanee.
A resolution by Mr. Splnks roquiring

.1!! bills for prOTudona furuished porsous
eontiued bv eoulagiouH diseasea be oon-
.^idered by the Con **~w was
referred to the joil
and Ptuuaee.
An ordinanoe I

of Duke slreet frr
Fairfax Btreet t<
Royal Btreet) and
ing, paving aud n..«,...«,
laying of sidewalks, abutting thereon,
under eertaln conditions. waa read tbe
flrst time aud referred to the joint Com¬
mittee on Streets and Flnanoo.
An ordinanoe to provlde that whon-

ever any t>ermanent lmprovemeiit it
made on tbe roadway of Duke street,
that on the square iu whieh improvc-
ment la being made, the wldth of the
roadwuy shall bo redueed to27 feot, was
read tho iirst time and referred tothe
Committee on streets.
An ordinanoe to regu'ate the placing

of polfle in the eity of Alexandria. Va.,
wm read the tirst time and roforred to
the.Joint Committee 00 streots, Light
and Oeneral Laws.
Anordlnauee to prohibit tho wllful in-

terforence with the BWeeptng of any
street, was read the (Irst tlmoand refor-
red to tho joint Committee ou Streets
and Qenetai Law*.
An ordinanoe toprovide for roady-men

tothe police department of the city of
Alexandria, Va., was read the flrst time

referred to the joint Oommittfl* on
Police and Flnanoe.
An ordlnanee to provlde foran aunual

aonttngent fund for the iue ofthe policedepartment, waa read the flrat time and
.d lo the Committee ou Fiuance.

A resolution by Mr. Broekett to plaoe
an improvod gas, or electric light at the
Intornoetlon of Columbus a_d Flrst
ttreets, was referred to tho Committee
on Light
A reeolution appropriating tl*) 10 itn-

the roadway on nonh Washington
extended, to the eounty road, was

referred to the Commiitoe on streots.
A resolution b» Mr. Yates roquiring

tbe CI'Tk to notlfy the Health Ottleor or
allmattera aoted upon by Counoilper-
talnlngtOtbfl Health Dev)artmeut, was

.!io joint Committee on Poor
atid Flnanoe.
a petition was reeeived from Mr. E.

J. Kvnns to repair shingle roof at the
northeaat eoruor of King and Fatriok
streets. Upon motion of Mr. Spink* tbe
perml islon waa granted.
I'pon tho recommeuilatlon of thefoiu-

mtttee on Street* permtaelon was grant-
ed Mr. 1>. .r. Etowell to ereot framo
dwelling at So. '<>¦) Ihike street.
A ootnmunleetlon from thecivielm-

uieiit League No 2, submitting
lutlons for the ImproTement ofthe
irj conditions of barber shops In
ity, waa referred to tho Committee

on Qoneral l.aw..
A petition for a gas light al tho north-

corner of Columbua and Wythe
¦. ci-ivcd »nd referred lo tho

uittee oa Light.
V reeolution tt,at wben Couuoll ad-

joiirns tonight lt he to meet 00 tbe seo-
and Tuesday in January, imi, was

passed.Onal report of tbe Committee on
ace rogarding tho exchange ofbonds

.'. lor bonds of 1908, und sale of
of 1806, was reeeived from the

Board ol Aldermen and read iu full
Complimentary romarka were made on

tho report by Messrs. Burke and sjdow
don vl President Smith iu tho Chair).

lent reeumed the chalr).
\ -solutiou appropriating a'>,00i) addi-

tional general appropriations for strests
andsewer work, was reeeived from the
Board of Aldermen and under the rules
laid ou ihe table.

following was reeeived from tho
Board of Aldermen and their action eon-
eurrfld in:
A report ol' tha Fiuance Committee

appropristiug ti4 to dafray oxpenses of
the Virginia League of Munloaplllties;
Also a resolution to pay the widow of

the late l.ieut James Hmlth balanoe of
mlary for the month of July and the full
month of August. 1910.ayes lt), noes 0;
Also a resolution to pay the heirsef

thfl late James F. Webster babtnee 0]
s.ilary for the month of November, and
tho full month ofDeoember, 1910.ayes
18, noesO;
Also a report of the joint Committee

011 Finaaeeand Puhlie Property recom-
mending an appropriation of ffc'30 to pay
for a pair of horses purchased for tbe Co-
lumbia Fire Comiiany.ayes 16, noes 0;
Also an ordinanoe for imposiug and

oolleotlng taxes on persons, property,
Inoomea Ao., for the vear oommenclug
Jiine 1st. 1911, and ending May 31,19U.
Upon motion ofMr. Birrell the Board

of Aldermen oonvened iu joint seaslon
to fill tho vacaney on the Board of Po-
lloe Cuiii 1111.loncii ¦ from the 3rd ward.
Mr. August Oohlert was placed iu nom¬

ination and unanlmously elected, (the
full joint board voting 34 mombers). The
joint session thon dissolved and the
board adjourued.
IU'BERT sNOWDEX, President.

Tkute: Danikl R. STASSBinY.Clerk C. C

OFFICIAL.
'HK FINAL REPORT OF THE OOM¬
MITTEE ON FINANCE REOARD-
IX_ THE EXCHANOE OF BOND-
OF ih;:. FOR BONDS OF 180ft, AND
SALE OF BONDS OF UWO.

The city of Alexandria can be con-

gratulatcd ut.on the suooesaful ending
ofthis refunding ofa debt amounting to
three qiiarters of a mllllon of dollara at
flguros closely approximatlng par, and
tho wisdcm ofthe Clty Counoll author-
iziug the Finanoe Coinmltte* and the
C .mmissionsra of the SlnklngFund to
refund the debt of 18TO one year prior to
nnturlty. Tho polley ofthe commlttee
waa to hold the value of the bonda at
par, and tliiM they did IO long a. lt was
sale so to do without possible flnanotal
embarrasauient. The proofof thia will
be evldeneed by figures tobe herBlaafter
preaented. On January 33, 1M0, there
waa lald on the deak of each member of
Couneil a "review of the debt," detatl-
ing In a eomprohenslvc manner the aale
of snd cachaugc oflnudaaa prepared by
the Audltor. Your commlttee at the
same mecilug proscntod a report on the
same llaea In that reDort we »ald "th*
refunding having reaclied tbe stage
where notbing reniaina but to pay the
82,400 of bond* of I8T9 now ontstandlng.
and pay off tbe not*a tor 089,009 o'tt Of
the proeeeds sf the aale of the BV lionds
of »l.oooeach.' Tho hwt of those bonda.
BTVOiW, wore aold on Oetober siBt, 1910,
\,y tuthorlry of aoctlon 3ofthe refttud-
l»g »«t of 11**} whiah reada aa followa;

.Seetioh ¦>¦ The Finanoe Commlttee
of the Clty Cr.uncll are hereby autbor
UeU and dlreet-d to vxohange new bonda
for outatsnding bonda of aams value and
to sell, at auch tlin*. in such manner and
amount as tbey In their diacretlon may
dcoui beat. any of said new bonda for tbt
purpoae of rafalog money to purchaae
n.ny .utstanding bond. The prooeeda of

i« of auch ofthe new bonda »a rn*/
be sold. shall be u»ed only ln tbe pay-
ment of the oldor outstaodinf ,boB<lB.
In Apribuw.with aiao.oooor Wbond"

atill on band. and tbe necesfitr ftwing
uato provide for the j*.» meni or ts»

aqual amount of bond; otitJ9jblehwould rnatureon JulyJ. il**',lb;Mu:
era of wblcb deaired miJ&J&fi ftj

bonds. Tnerc was only one hid. the
flgurca being94.36. Offer* ta tr.an tbe eity
9100,000 on notes, the bu. Idaa
eollateral were made l.y tWo nfotu bauka
The proposition of ono bank
f¦jIIows:

flrst: J|i>>,000would be loaned fo i
i-Ooths at 4 per eent Second: ftOOXQO st
4 1-2 per eent. for six months alk)'
the city to p»v auy part ofthe not.-
ing tho pertod fhlrd; it.»'.o>*»
iuouthsai4 l-i pereeut. ->ltli the prlvl
lege of renew-i for another -ix aaoatha
at- pef ceot.
These three proi>o*iUo.s being eoiipled

with couditious that wero uot under
authority of your coiiuuittee.eoir.il not
at that time be eonshWed, even

tbey beeo the best offered, nnd Uu
wero uot.
The I'.ropositiou of anothet bsok w.n

as fnllo..: To losu |100,ou) ai si _ per
cont for four months, wltb tho prh i-

lege to rouew the >oote for next four
months, and If lt was ueoeasary fbrtbS
city lo have more than 9100,0wj it c.uM
bearranged. Tbe city under thlsagrce-
mcut was allowed tbe privllogo whea
selllng s boud to use the proceods upon
payrnenton aeeount of notes, aud BBTS
ititorest. This laat proposition wssof
course aecepted, aod it can be seen at a.

glauce thore was a saving of 1-2 eent, s_

tho bonda bear 4. Let us omphastie the
ftwot thtt after mucb advertlalng the

.... .. , .iqn,^) 0f liond-, ivnoat

riad tbe notes ror am-..
per csuu for four montba Augiut.l,
I)eQeinber8l, 1*8. After this last da.i
tne monoy msrkot was ofaeharaeter to
adi-ontsh tiioso who thought ou*. nnd
worked out some prohlenia rvfrarriing
thia debt lo look rartber aheau. Tho
elty lias not tbe s-inie amor.ut of Rtoney
to ita eredlt on Januarj l is It hssoa
July 1. With the ne~ year the ctp'-udi-
tur.sgo ou su<l tbc raeelpta deerv-ee.
Tho bank.howovor, atltl arr-nerd for

the new notes only ralsluj; tbe Interest
to four percent. and ttblag evaryerfort
to market the houdsat a Wr piiea. Wo
quote a letter ln regard to tbe ST* botnia
of |l,000 each.

THE PIRST NATIONAL B_ N'K.
Alexandria, Va., Jan I', 1910.

To tho Fiaanco Conimitteo, CityCouu*
oil. of Alexandria.
Oentleman: Tho netes for ?IW.0t»

glvau in Aprll Isat, and nr-rotlated by
thls bank wore recewod in Auguat Sop*
tember IC09. Prior io maturity pay-
mente wero Jmade on seeount >f noto<
to tbe amount ot as.ouo, and b >n^s t<»
ttaatar_ou_& withdrawn. A nbalaor iu
tere.t was allowed smoiiuling lo |f36.74,
wblcb tbe Auditor will expl.iin. On
Deeemker 27, HW», and Janunr.v I. 191
two new notes wore given. oae forfftT,-
OJO, payahte to M. <>. Baker. e«.s| |*r,
the other for 923,0m) payable to QaorgO
E Warlield, cashier. Sin.-e January I,
1910, three tbouaand dotlara baa boan
paid on seeount of the h 09 n. an.l
three bouds ef 8l.ou>> oaeh, withdrewu.
Tie h leaves a balame ..fs-i,.'n SUd WW
li.»i.l as cellater.il fttgbty nine
gl.ojOeach. Nos. 4.".l_ ¦:*.-! VC, 7__ :.

3-4 and Nos ffl to630, laat two nuivl.cis
luelusive. V'erv trn! v \

OHBOBOE E. WARFIELD.

Betweeu .Unturv 25, 191>, and
tember-l, 1919,the Finance Commlttaa
sold 14 bonds of 81.0O) each. I*a- ing
7j. Tba liond market apparently waa
not an Invlting one for money In-
veators On September 29, UM, in
t'-; Alexandria (lazette. io the ool-
u-nn devoted to "Virginia Vews." lt
was stated that N. W. Harria A Co of»
New York, was the hlgbt-t blddertbr
Norfolk city feur aud half per eent houds
ofTerins:-ti.bs. The Commercial an I l'i-
naucial Chronlcal ln If* is«<ue of O.
A, 1910. quoted Ly-Cbburg 4 per c nt,
rcfuridinc.aiid water «>ke<l :¦.".. o'h r
Norfolk eity 4 four cetii. water, and Im-
provcnienta askod W, offered ir.:. Wilh a

dectiuing boud market, and off.
by which we could fllspose of tb
nialnlng 876.1)00 and besssurcd tl
000 of these bonds would form nfl r
pernianeut investment fund of a.i in¬
surance compaoy, tliey were old. Tn."'
table oftbe bcuds exchauged aud BOld
now followa:
There were prlnte<l the following

bouds known sa HM laeoa:
»M bonda |100 «ach . 9 3^.5(0
243 .. 400 "

.... I-1JJ00
M3 ** 1,000 '.

. 68M0O
974A/VJO

1*» BONH3 «OLO.
980,700 at 9100 9*).7r>
C00O st .96 3.7C0
12,000 st .»r n.r.to
.1,0.10 st .99. 20,580
75,0» at .94 T0,'XX)
9144,700 9189.MB
Tbese flgurea ahow tbat the 914J.7DQ

netted tbo clty fl-8,1-0,
Mentlon has been made of the fact

tbat on June 30,1909, 920,000 was sold st
par leaviug No. 2 ooupon on. They form
partof the 921,000 given atOSe sa above.
Referrlng again to the only hid offered

for the bonds la Aprll, lOoo, N_K.lt ia
shown in a report to Conneil m ids by
the Auditor on January 2h. 1910, page 4,
tbat 900O,9OOi bonda of l-7» weri ex-
ehaxiKed for 9600,300 bonds 190s. Tbis ia
eqid valent to par.
1000,300 exohangsd fer fftyo.lOO
144.700 sold for . J39.180

ITIMOO 739,4*0

To adjuat tbia debt at. a rate lc«s than
oue per oent might hav* heen hoped for
.not expooted when atarted. No ltok-
srs or baakcrs would have placed t'leni-
selves behind the venture for many
timea ihe amount and ri_irantce its suc-
cess. Tbe coal of preparing the bonda
for dlstribution. properly recordlng
same, fufket all clerical work. or asaia-
lanoe ln tha uudertaking from Ita Incep-
tlou to tbe end, was only tweu-soventy
(27)dollars.
Approxlmatelv from $900 to 9ifi00 wassaved ln Interest hy making the money

ofthe city do Its own work. Thi: report
ls loig, but not more so than it deserves
to be. oonsldering its importaneo.'_ Ivon
iu detall Ib order that every member of
couneil can aes for blmself.ond every
eltiaen uoderatsnd, and is oloaed aa be¬
gun witb tbe worda, "The City, of Alex¬
andria ia to be eongratulated upon the
sueae«?fuj refunding of Its debt."

IIENKY K. FILLD,
J. U. HILL.
H. R. BURKE.

Finance Oommittee.

For Sale.
The Ooe new FRAME DWELLING at

the aoutheast comcv of Columbua and
Poadlclon streets. ...outaln'nguluc rooma
and ever)' uji-to-date oonven'enc... 'J'hN
la one of tho best built houaea (u tho clty
t-r Alexandria. The houae ha* a fitmtayaejof20 foet lo a doptli of 0X> feet sud the lot
fronts 3t feet on Oolumbtu atreet to a
deoth of 98 feet ruuning tiaek to an alley
iOfeetwhle. Fine porohes in rear. Iu-
spectlon lavlted. For price and ?erma
apply t«

JohnD.Nofmoyie
00 Cornsr Kiag aud Royal Streets

-¦i"!4.-i_,.Lr -¦---.eaeg
Rattlr witb Rtbell.

Meiioo City, Mei., Doe. 14..Thfl
Waf Department today offloiaHy an-
nojioced the result of the flrst batt.'e
neai Cuerrero, Weslflrn Chihaubau, ia
wbich 800 rebels, holdlng tbe town,
reslstcd 600 troops cornmanded bf Qm-
t-rai rfararro. Seventy revolutlonlita
and fourteen federal soldiers werfl killed
and 150 rebels aad 80 troops wounded.

KUBBBR $ROU FOR 8VERYB0DY.
Ij>wwt prioei. J. A. Mftnball k Bro,,
«2Xifl*Wteh


